Tlio men who do n sclonco lecture
Heal vory largely In conjecture.
Till: CltlTIO deals In noma exact,
In every sentence stales n fuel.
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COUNTING UP THE COST
ESTIMATES

THE WASHINGTON CRITIC

MADE BY THE
MEN.

COOL-HEADE-D

A lllillrolly

I'xperlenceil In the
of INiotl at Johnstown
Many HuMerlng I'rom Hunger Tho
Woik of Kxcnvallnfr Goes nn.
Johns-toTlio loss of life by
N, June 0.
the floods In tlio towns of Mineral l'olnt,

1'ianklln borough, Fust Conemaugh, Wood-valKcrnvlllo, Cnmbrln, Mlncisvlllc,
Moricllvlllc, Shcrldnn mid Coopersdalc,
which, with Johnstown, constituted tbo
idling of communities In tlio direct path of
the Hood lit about 2,000, and tlio loss ot
Johnstown
uronetlv about 30.000.000.
propel inil Mllhnlo will probably add
to tbo death list nml about
7,000
rri.
4iunnnruw in II, n n,,,,,,.!.,!
TennAvlvnnln ltnllrond' loss will lie nhnnt
$10,01)6,000, making tlio total loss, ns ncir
ns It can now bo ligitrcd, over 0,000 lives
unci moro than $.11000,000
of property.
The loss of Hfo at Johnstown proper Is but
little moro tliun a guess. It is too largo a
place for anybody to know everybody nnd
the survivors nro so scattered that tlio i cgls-- t
ration of tlio living, which Iras reached
13,000 In thodlstrict, Indlcntesiiothlng. Tlio
loss In tbo smaller tonus Is obtalnod fiotu
loading men In each case, who hire, lu it
measure, got their heads again and are able
to think with some coolness. I1. 1'.. Chaplti
of Washington, who built tlio (lautlcr Steel
AVorks, nml up to January, lbSS, was general superintendent nf tbo Cnuibrla Iron
WoiLsat Johnstown, said last evening:
"The loss sustained In lound numbers, I
should think, would reach $30,000,000.
I
doubt If twenty years will enablotlio valloy
to iccovcrfrom tbo awful shod,, which Is
almost loo horrible to realize."
W. 8. Steele, secretary of tbo Westmorland ami Cambria Natural (las Company,
said: "Our company alone cannot replace
Us plant which has been washed out for
less than $170,000."
Postmaster Haunian of Johnstown, who
knew every building In It and Is n stockholder in a large number of manufacturing
and other concerns in tbo valloy, says:
"I think that $20,000,000 will bo found a
very low cstlmato ot Johnstown's financial
loss. I am trustco for the largest estate In
Johnstown, and know what I am talking
about when 1 make this estimate."
At 10 o'clock this morning the Altoona
men who havo charge of the wrcckago
above tbo brldgo loosened up the debris by
a blast of twonty-flv- o
largo dynamlto
cartildgcs, making it posslhlo to open the
mouth of the old channel. Tto day express, which was swept away at Cone-i- n
a up b,
was
also 'located.
Itulns
100
of tbo train Ho about
feet
western
tho
tlio
from
fourth buttroisfiom
end of tbo stono bridge. It Is oIden
fiom the traces of soma of tlio passenger
which have been found that more live
were lost from this tialn thin at llrst sup
posed.
In Coucmaugb valley this morning tho
waters havo subsided almost to their usual
level. Tlio sun Is shining brightly, and work
of lecovcrlug tho dead goes on with undiminished vigor.
T hero Is a i carclty of provisions hero this
morning; not probably because, tho stutT.
is not somewhere on tho ground, but because it was not distributed
properly.
Plenty of people are running arounl at tbo
west cud of the bridge asking for something to cat.

!..

luoAinoricus uiuirs kciici corps can
aie at Morrellvlllo, and they aro taking care
of all tho needy pcoplo in that district,

jldtli Superintendent Flynn and Captain
Jones' sunulles for their men aru all unlit
Tlio provisions wanted aro for pooplu who
are willing to buy but can't find a place
Irnm which anything Is told.
James I). Scott, cbalrmau ot the relict
now order this
committee, lias Issued
morning, positively forbidding nay ono
from entering tho town without a pass
signed by him. W.J. Kills, who repiesents
tho Now York Mail and Expitss, this morn-lu- g
received a telegram from Klllot F.
Sbcpard of Now York, notifying him to
direct Mayor Hnrroll, or some other ono of
tho authorities, to draw on him at onco for
$10,000.

Scarcity of food for the men, owing partly
to a lack of utensils to cook with, caused
a
riot at tho labor camp this
'small-size-

morning.
It was quelled, kowcv or, by a speech
from Mr. l'ljnn, tho contractor, who afterward had tho ringleaders expelled from tho
town.
Tenia for tho laborers to sleep In are
from Washington, and fully 0,000
men ate at work this morning.
In Cambria City shortly after midnight
last night some drunken Italians caused
trouble and ono company of tho First Itegl-wewas sent to the sccuo but their 6cr- Ices w cro not needed .
,
Adjutant-Qcncra- l
Ilastlugs says troops
aro needed only for squad duty, and denies
tho rcjKirt that ho ordered tbo Tcutb llegl-nic-

out.
She lteaponsllilltty Tor tho Disinter.
Joiinsto-- K, Juno 0. Coroner Hammer
i

of Wc6tuiorolund County and tbo Jury
which was empaneled at Nineveh Saturday lias been taking testimony there, aud
ycsteiday Inspoctcd thodum at tholakoon
Ibe South Fork branch ot the Coucmaugh.
AN itnc&scs
testified that a quantity straw,
loose clay and stones w cro dumped In tbo
dam to icpair a break about tkreo years
ago. These witnesses considered the dam
unsafe. Witness David Honitr testified
that tho dam was condemned six vcars ago,
There Is no doubt tho Jury will holdthi
club responsible.
flllnd Tom Thought to bo T.ost.
I'itthi.uiio, Pa., JuuoO. Among thos
believed to havo been swept away by tin
n
pluulst.
flood It HliudTom, tho
He, with his maua-'cr- ,
left this city on
Friday morning for Johnstown, und us they
have not been heard of sluco It is thought
they aro both drowned.
Ilclng strangori
.inn ouo ot them only a colored man, It 1
moro than likely that If tholr Ixjdlcs wcro
recovered they worouuldenttfled.
Moro Troops for Johnstown.
Prrriiiur.a, Juno 0, A leader special
Hastings has
ays Adjutant-Genera- l
Hattery II to Johnstown at once. Tho
UlgblecnthF.cglmcut has been ordered under
arms, prepared to leave for Johnstown at a
moment's notlco. Tho occasion for this
action has not yet been ascertained.
Not so Hud ut Wlltlumsporl.
WlLMAMH-OHT- ,
Fv... Juno 0. As tlio
natural contusion that follow cd last Saturday's flood disappears It becomes apparent
that neither In property nor 11 to has
Willlamsport suffered so much as was
thought, Tho vnluo of tbo lumber lost, Instead of being $5,000,000, us was at first belli ved, will piobably not oxcecd $.'1,000,000.
A Miraculous lSscupo
Ilmii'OitD, Juno 0 Herbert W. (lulager,
a travclli)giiian,representlng
Straw brldgo A.
Clolhlerof riilladclpbla, was In tbo Hurl-bu- t
lloufc, in Johnstown, when tho hotel
was swipt away. Ho tells tho following
story otitis escape:
"I was sitting In tbo ofllco of tin hold
wrtllug a letter, when somebody In tho
sired screamed lire. With set cral othois I
inn tol the roof. Wo wcro hardly theio
over llo minutes when tho building op
wared to sink within tho ground. I giab
lied for a window sill that was lloutlug, and
icached tho Wolff building, wlicio with
noma assistance I climbed to tho roof.
Time I rcmalurd until Saturduy morning
There nciolunll 12'iof ujonthoioofof tho
building, llfty of whom were womou and
children, Atouotlmo when wo tvr tho
bl.utlng rlnl: couio floating tuwanl tho
bulldiug thcru was not ono of us there but
thought wu would bo loot, but whou It was
within flfttcu feet ot tho bulldlug tho cui-lechanced tho courso of tbo building,
nuil wo tilt that tho Almighty had watched
oyer us. '1 lu io was not n toul ot us there
1 ut ottered
thanks then foi our pa-so-

WASHINGTON, THURSDAY

SUPPLIES FOR THE SUrFEREnS.
Governor llenver Hlntei the Condition
of Aflat.
Nrw Yohk, Juno 0 Tho follow Ing dls- was leeched this morning by Major

Jrant, from tlovornor Ilcavcr:
"IHiinifltmno, 1'a., JunoO.
Hon. JhigU J. Giant, Jfciinr, A'rte Ymk- "flood morning, Your Honor. Succeeded
In leaching WIHIamsporl lost evening with
f cvin carloads of provisions, by forrj Ing
the rler twice. This aorls present danger
of lack of food. Area flooded district in
ot Lockhavcn In dls
ci cases. City
(resting plight, llcsuivolrs and bridges
destrojed. City entirely cm oral with
watei, and provisions and other supplies
utterly mined. Hopo to reach them with
provisions to day, as wo did Wllllamsport
jestcrday. Both cities need supplies ot
clothing of nil kinds and bedding. Johnstown Is being well supplied in tlicso
but llio work of clearing away tbo
w i eel; and putting things In order will bo
ono of weeks.
Wo will need further
help
of
a fair
all kinds
for
dajs. Our money will bo husbanded
ns much as possible fur tho future exigencies, which will bo quite as proislng as
picscnt ones. Our cbarltablo Institutions
aro opening wldo their doors for orphins
and thoso othcrwlsu aflllctcil.
Lot mo
thank jour pcoplo again for tho large-luaitc- d
gencioslty which tboy havo mani1
fested toward our pcoplo.
hopo thero
may nocr bo an occasion lu Now Vork to
return til Mud.
Jamfh A. IIpavpii."

LIKE NIAGARA.
Hiiro Wnll or Water Thnt lloro
Thousiinds to Heath,
Dm ut, Inii., Juno 0. It has been known
for seeral dajs (bat tlio llov. J. A. Itiuucy
IT LOOKED

Tho

and wlfo, paionts of Mrs. Charles Harloy
ot thts city, wcro on ono of tho
trains o crtakcu by tbo Hood In Conem mgli
valley, und no tidings could bo received
from them. Yesterday afternoon's train
brought tbo 1'ov. Mr. ltanuoy to this place,
wron out and broken hearted. To a correspondent he said: "Mrs. llunney aud I
at Concmatigli
train
wcio on tho
when tho flood came. Tho occupant)
of our car rushed for tho door, whero Mrs.
llanncy and 1 became separated.
Sho was
ono of tbo first to lump aud I saw bor run
behind
and disappear
the first houses In
sight, llcforo I could get out tho delugo
was too high, and, with anumborof others,
I remained In tho car. Our car was lifted
up nnd dashed ngulust ono loadod with
ttono and
was badly wrecked, but
most of thu occupants
wero saved.
As fir as I know, all who Jumped
from tho car lost their lives. Tho rest of
tho train was Bwept away, I searched for
u.ijsior .Mrs. 1uauucj" anu couiu und no
trnco of Iter.
think sho perished. Tho
mind cannot conceive tho awful sight presented when wo first saw tho danger. Tlio
approaching wall of water looked like
Magara, nml huge engines wcro
up
and whirled away nsif they wcro wheelbarrows."
LATE DEPARTMENT

HEWS.

Secretary Tracy loft Washington for Annapolis to day to attend the commencement exercises at tho Naval Academy. Before returning to Washington ho will
tlo Norfolk Navj-Ynr- d,
arriving
tncro on Saturday morning.
John Vlgncaux, who has been appointed
United Hates Marshal for tho Western
District ot Louisiana, Is a Democrat. During tbo troubles betneon negroes and
whites at tho election Inst November,
defended tho negroes, protecting
them from vlblonco nnd saved ouo ot them
from banging by a mob, l'or this ho was
highly recommended to the Vresldcnt by
.
I.oulslau i Republicans.
Secretary Noble, on account ot tbo continued rush ot visitors, lias Issued an order
that bo will not receive Isitois after ID m.
each da', Ho Issues tho order, ho sajs,
that bo may havo tlmo to uttcud to tho
business of Lis Department.
A subscription for tho Johnstown
started in the Interior Department
At tbo Navy Department it Is said tho
new gunboat l'ctrol, now building at Haiti-morwill be icady In a short time for bet

contract trial,
Titst Lieutenant

L. J. Gulick, Marino
Corps, now on tho Mohican, has bc.il condemned by medical survey nnd ordered to
Die Naval Hospital nt New York fortieat-lucn- t.
A T.ucby llstnpo for Iudluniipolls,
Tho Indianapolis Club mado n lucky escape, nnd tbo plavcrs havo Mnuagor
Wright to thank for being nblo to tell bow
tboy did not get killed at Johnstown. Last
Friday was an opon day lu l'hlladelphla,
but Indianapolis bad made a date with
Johnstown, whero they wero to play, and
tnko tho train tho following morning for
Pittsburg. ThoHurlbut Hpuso was whoro
tbeyweroto stop, and not a soul in that
hotel escaped. Mnujgei Wright prevailed
on Manager Bancroft to cancel tho Johns-tow- n
game and play two games lul'hlli-dclpblIf it bad not l allied May Stand
39 Indianapolis would not havo had n postponed gamo In Philadelphia, and they
would havo bcon getting ready to go out to
tho Johnstown grounds about tbo tlmo tin
flood struck tho hotel.
A Credulous Man's Indorsement.
On tho 22d of last May. Samuel M,
ii
met Mr. O'Hrlen Mooro and asked
him to Indorse n draft on O'Connor .t Sullivan of San Antonio, Tex,, for $27.03. Ho
said that ho w as a friend of Commodore
Walker who had Just appointed him to
command In tho 'Vessel Yorktown. Latu,
hodlecoveud that Jcukluson had no such
appointment, that ho was unknown to
Commodore Walker, and further, that tbo
dialt for $J7.03 which ho had Indorsed was
worthless. Ho was held foi tbo giand Jury
in tho Police Court this mnrnlug.

City and Suburban,
TT T-- . llp,n.i'a
n ....I. I A.. If... II..
mwo .1iiuiiuivi,
wonn gold medal at tlio Luthcrvlile,.mini,
Md,,
Seminary,
1'icsldcnt Young has consented to umpire
Saturday's gamo between tho ltoporiors
and tho Policemen.
Tho fourteenth annual commencement ot
tho LIntblcum Institute will bo held this
evening ut Ltuthlcum Hall, Georgetown.
A special grand Jury luiibeon drawn In
Alexandria, aud It Is said tint they will
unko an Investigation ot tho gambling
houses In that city.
Miss K. i:. Conners of St, IllUabctli and
Mr. ltedmund Ilurko ot Washington wore
married at tho rectoiy of St. There i'i
Church In Auucostla yestordaj-- .
Tho Michigan vctoraus meet
at
Colonel l.lucoln's offices, at 1307 V street,
to ariango for attending the Michigan
Monumint timclllnj at (lettjsbur.
John Stafford and Oonrgo Hums, two
sailors recently
from South
nirlvcd
America, wcro lluod $0 each lu tho l'ollco
Court this morning for striking I'.bcn
Smlther, au engineer,
At the commencement exercises of Miss
T.nrle'H school last ovculng prizes wero
awarded thu graduating class as follows:
Miss Hello Casllear, Miss Bertha l.ookeo,
Mies Lulu Llbbey, Miss Ncttlo Aicher una
Miss lllttcnhouse.
A movement is on foot lu Auaeostla to
organize two llio companies, and subscriptions aro now bilng collected by Di. A. M.
(iu in and Ml. John M. MIuiiIk tor llio
tiurposo of purchasing tbo engines. One
liundicd ami seventeen dolhiis ha) been
subsctlbid.
Miss dcnovlcu' Dcltz nnd Mr, S. IMgar
Million who mauled In tho parlors of St.
Alojslus' Church last ovinlug nt 7:30
o'clock, Father MtOulrlc pertained tho
ceremony, The cottplo will lu future reside at Hires' Station on tho Baltimore and
Ohio Itailroad,
ben Hock Crook lose up over Its banks
Tho case of Untlo .Mcintosh, charged
last Baturdav It played sad havoowlth tho
Willi Uifsnllcldo, was before Major Down-huportions of Hock deck Valloy selected for
in Alexandria jostcrdaj, and tho pattho "Zoo" Park,
Lots of trees wore upties. w e sent in to tho grand Jury.
rooted and tbo courso o( tbo creek ehuujod
The I'liu'flnn Society otdonzaga College In ono place,
1'rofowr Horuady Is enengaged lu a debate for a gold modal ;ast gaged In staking out tho high-wate- r
line,
nlglit. no, debaten were Jeroniiali J. which may cbaugatho proposed location of
O'C'ojiuor aud Dennis J Downluj;, ant some ot tho buildings so that tboy will bo.
out ot reach ot tbo liood.
fliuutuw ueaver auu yinceni a oneony,
V.U.V...V

OPEN-HANDE-

CHARITY

D

AID FREELY GIVEN TO

TOWN

THE JOHNS-

RELIEF FUND.

y
V
ITrst Money Hont on
Trnln I.oml or .Supplies to Go Out
Lively Hcencs nl Wlllnrd
Unit.

Tho

Practical charily was never moro manifest in Washington than to day. Ho Wash
Ington even ns wicked ns eomo llko to paint
her, liei charity to stricken Johnstown
would do far toward covering lis multitude
of sins.
Wlllnrd Hall lias all day boon a
sccno of tlio liveliest sort of activity. A
tobacco firm donated n lot ot picking
boxes already perfumed nnd prepared for
keeping moths from tbo clotbos. Tlicso
boxes wero tikcu to tho hall, nnd there n
dozen or so men and ns many women, tho
moil with their coats oft and tho women
nnd gloves nnd ccrcmonj,
packed them full nt clothes. It was u
motly collection ot raiments that they put
Into the boxes. Soma society girl sent a
halt dozen pretty handkerchiefs and a
soiled ball dress, cut
back nml
front. Another odd contribution was an
Kngllsb cano of n pronounced dudo tjpo.
Hut for tho most part people havo boon
sending Just tho ilcht sort of things, things
that will mako glad tbo desolate hearts ot
tho Johnstown unfortunates,
and keep
'their backs warm. Thero nro bats ami
caps and pants and coats, and shoes and
clockings, both long and short, und mysterious women's undergarments
galore.
Colonel F.mcry is iu chargo of tho packing
ot tho wearing nuparol, and tho work was
y
as rapldlj ns posslhlo so that
lushed
tho ball can be clourcd nnd cleaned for tonight's entertainment for tho benefit ot tho
sulTeicrs. It Is Interesting to watch this
wotk, Tho clothes nro brought In from
tho various collecting points scattered all
overlho cltj In wngons volunteered by
nicicbauts and otlicm who havo wagons.
Lots, too, aro brought and left at Wltlard
Hall by the donors.
Tho bundles arc untied and the clothes
separated Into different piles. Hod clothing Is put in ono pile, children's clothes in
another, men's lu a third and women's In
a fourth pile. Hoots and shoes and hats
and bonnets aro put In another. This Is
done, for tho most part, by tbo
women, who nro giving their tlmo
and strength to tho matter.
Meanwhile
Colonel Kmcry's mou assistants aro knocking tho tops off tho packing-boxe- s
and
oarrvlnz ono to each of the Piles of clothes.
Then tho big boxes aro quickly packed and
tbo drivers of thowogous, waiting to tako
tbo boxes to the cars, nail them up as fast
ns they aro filled. Then ench box is addressee and a number marked on It. Tho
Tbo number Is for a sort of nn Index that
is put In an cnvolopo and sent with each
consignment, so that tho contents ot oicli
box can bo found by means of tho numbor
on it.
Somo of tho clothing is being addressed
to Mlts Clara Barton, whoso Bed Cioss
iiuiscn aro showing bow much ot n heroine a
nurse can be.
Tin ro carloads of provisions and clothing
from this city and ten from other cities
were scut out to Johnstown lust night over
tbo 1). V O. Hue, and another train Is being
Tbcso trains aro being
mado up
rushed right tlirough on special time, and
stop now hero sava at stations where a carload of assistance Is waiting to lio taken to
tho flood sufferers.
Ocrcral Manager Alvey ot tho 11. & O.
sajs that ho thinks there will bo scvon or
eight carloads moro of clothing aud provisions readv to send
Tho con
tributions of clothing aro coming in veiy
rapidly. Mr. Smith says their lines aro muring clear Into Johnstown regularly, nnd
that their special relief trains mako the
distance from hero In about 8 hours.
Doth the express companies havo volunteered to tako clothes and provisions and
money to tbo Johnstown suffcicrs free of
cTiargc, but tho Adams Company is not jet
lu such condition that they can handle
freight to Johnstown
Agent
Moss
thinks thoy will ho before tbo' end of tbo
week. Tbo washed out bridges mo being
At present Mr.
replaced by pontoons.
Moss says that bis compauy is turulug over
all tbo contributions they collect to tho
United States Kxprtss Company, which
operates on tho H. A O. Hues, nnd can ship
freight direct to Johnstown. Their agent
aaj s that they will scud two or thrco carT hey sent
loads of couti (buttons
ono caiload last night. Tho oxprcss companies nro not only forwarding contributions free, but also, when asked to, gather
them up lu their wagons at residences
throughout tho city.
It is only to a fortunato accident that tbo
H. ik O. Is Indebted to tbo fact thnt their
tracks to Johnstown aro Intact. Their connection with tbo deluged city is by a spur
that crosses tbo mountains from tbo mainline, and tholi depot at Johnstown Is on
tho sldo ot u bill across tho Conemaugh
Hlvcr from tho town proper. Tho
depot was located In tho centra
of tho town, and it and their brldgosand
trucks wcio swoptlawny with It. Tho 11. &
O. tracks wero burled under a half u mllo
or so of driftwood nnd dobrls, but a large
foi eo of men wcro put at work and a way
cut through wldo enough to admit tho pas-sag- o
of a train,
Tho collections ot mouoy aio progressing
finely. It Is rather loo carlj to form any
idea of what tho total amount will bo, but
it will bo decidedly credltablo to Washington. There wcro uearly 100 of tho printed
blanks signed bv President Harrison given
out, nnd so far but tbt co or four ot them
havo been returned by tho solicitors.
Thero wcro no committco meetings
but the ladles' committco meets at 4
o'clock this afternoon. Tho citizens' committco and tho general committco anil, tho
collectors nro to meet at 7.30 this ovculng
In Colonel Anderson's room at H'illard's.
All of tin in aro desired to bo present.
Admiral Hodgcis Is Intcrcsttug hlmsolf in
tbo matter especially, and was at tho head
quarters lu Colonel Anderson's room this
morning. Thero wcro sovoral other prominent callers who enmo to glvo their contributions to Treasurer Johnson direct.
Among them vvns Dr. Townshcnd, tho
Health Ofllccr. Ho Is chairman ot tbo doctors' committee. Ho culled to say that
theio is qulto a uumbcrof tumtlles along tho
Potomac Hlvcr aud canal, between Georgetown and tho (Ireat Fulls, whoso homes
and about everything they had wcro swept
aw ny in the flood, and who wcro lu urgent
need of usslstauco; tlicso ho proposed to nld,
Homo $100 was eoutrlhutcd
bytboclorks
lu tho Ilea' di Ofllco, nml ho ustftdTroas-uic- r
Johur jit's ndvlco as to using this $100
for them Trcnsutcr Johnson concurred
hi urtllj ' a this Idea, ami Dr. Tovvnshend
slutted (or a trip up the river shore to carry
out th' ildia of charity that begins at homo.
Tbr universal spirit of cbailty was
at Wlllar.l Hall this morning.
Ouo of tbo men who was hard at work
packing goods took otl bis coat nnd laid It
A llttlo wbllo otter ho
down curelosslj.
It up nnd packed It Into ouo ot tho
flicked and
then nailed It up. When tho
owner ot tho luv oluutarlly contributed coat
w cut to get It and put It on ho was not unnaturally Inclined to tcol nugr. Hut ho
philosophically decided that somebody In
Johnstown would need It oven moro than
ho did and sent homo for another coat.
This Is but un example ot tho universal
splilt of good will tint animates oveij- -

night.
During tho day moro will Ikj
bought, und tho well-fille- d
train that will
leave to night will carry Joy for many a
flood sufferer.
Tho mctnlicrs of tbo Frederick Wardo
Dramatic Club, who will nppeir at tho
National Friday cvonlng, In J. P. Simpson's jilny, "Tlmo and tho Hour," Include
Mrs. Lockwood, Miss Anita Hcndrlc. Miss
L. II. Porter, Mi. (I. Dlckcrmaii, Mr. W.
L. Hojcr, Professor It. (I. llnrnwell, Mr.
Fdgnr Kauin, Mr. Carter and Mr, W. Hoag.
Mr. G. Hucklcy will net as manager.
Tickets at tho box ofllco of tho theatre.
Harmony Lodge, No. Ul, K, of P., has
opproprlatcd $10 for llio benefit ot suffering Knights ot Pjthlas nt Johnstown, Pa.
At tho Postofllco Department this afternoon tho fund fm llio Johnstown sufferers
nmounttd to $820.
Tho lady clerics havo fotmed commlttoes
for tho putposo of gathering clothing, nnd
nt llio close of business enough had boon
obtained to (111 two largo boxes.
Profcssoi Sousa anil Mariuo Hand will
rlvo a concert next Sunday right nt tho
National Thcatro for benefit of flood
sufferers. Jfr. Itnpley has kindly donated
his thcatro for tho performance.
Tho foil's fund amounts to $.1,011 00, the
.S'mrVto 2,nS7.07, Tbo Treasury Department fluid, up to this afternoon, amounted
to $1,7.17.65.
Tbo contributions continue to pour In to
Mr. Johnson. Tho total has not been
footed up jet, as many subscriptions remain jet unpaid. Tho amount Is about
$20,000.

Clerks

of llio Land Office contributed
J24H.73 for tbo benefit of tho Johnstown
sufferers.
Miss Clara Barton, president nf tho Itcd
Cross, Is now at Johnstown.
Tho following cablo mcesago ndilroSscd to her was received
from llio Grand Duchess of
Baden:
"Cimsiiuitr, JunoO.
"Ji'm Clma Ihrloii, HWiiiiafoii, 1). C:
"God bless your work In floods disaster.

"Ghvnd Duciir's."

WHAT PEOPLE SAY.
Colored

Man on the Aieiiue:

"'Taint

that; 'taint thnt; tbo Washlngtons plays
ball nil right; It's tho bnttln and runnln'."

L. C. Cutler cC Vo , real estate blotters:
'Tlio destruction of the cau.il will doubtless disturb real cstato lu Georgetown to a
largo extent."
Ifariii Nleieiit, Kbbltt Hottso newsstand:
"An aMccss of tho tooth Is a regular pic
nlc. If an) body wants information about
an abscess of tho right molar send thorn to
mo. I cau glvo 'cm points."
Dr. Charles A. llaeon: "All I can say Is
that wherever they drink water from tho
Conemaugh there Is suio to bo typhoid
fever, unless tho water Is previously boiled,
in which case they would bo tolerably
eafo."
Mr. Miller of Miller A, Herbert: "Tho
latest fad ot tho ladles Is to havo a raised
inaddress at tbo top of their note-papstead of tho
crest die. though
somcot those that have crests still cling
lovingly to them."
Mrs. 0leu, Summit Hotel, Galllicrsburg:
"This Is a cuarmtntr suburb of Washington
aud promises to bo mora popular than ever
this summer. There aro already a largo
number of visitors, tho majority ot whom
will spend tho season hero."
Andrew II. Vldelto. Wlllard's
Hotel:
"Do jou notlco how fat I am gcttlipj lu tho
facet Tho only nnnoyanco Is that its all
on ono sldo. I'm afraid to walk far for
fear of losing my equilibrium,
I'll hot
Job ncv cr had a boll on bli right chock."
Impector of Vlumhlng Uobimon: "As you
know, moro cellars havo been flooded dur
ing this freshet than has been the case for
jcars. Tbo sowers arc Inadequate for tho
needs of tbo cltj and this rlso lu tho river
demonstrates tho fact better than nnj thing
elso could possibly do."
Manager I'ort: "In the course of about
ten dajs wo Intend to given monster concert In aid of tho Johnstown survivors. Including nil tho company and outsblo talent
also. Wo will delay It a couplo of weeks
In order to glvo an entertainment worthy ot
the patronage of thobest Washingtoulans."
Dr. (Irnnt of Auaeostla: "Anacoslla Is
one of tbo most grow ing of tbo suburban
towns in tho District, but has mauj'-wanttliomluclpal one being tho need ot a fire
engine, which was fully demonstrated lu
A flro engine hero
tho flrohcic recently.
w ould do a great deal to build up tbo town
and would also decrcaso tho sum ot In-

surance."

Mayor Grant ot New York: "This Johns-tow- n
catnstiophj Is bevoud doubt tho most
appalling and disastrous event ot tho ago,
bullhaidly apprehend tho danger ot an
epidemic in Pittsburgh, ns somo of tho
morning papers suggested, becauso relief
has come to speedily. With tho sanitary
corps now nt work I hopo and believe that
all such danger will bo avoided."
r.ockuooil. Passenger Agent, Not-fol- k
P7. J. Western
it. It. Company:
"Our
it
road is all right: damaged n llttlo at Petersburgsoon got that Iu w orklnj ordci . We
arc sending our passengers to Norfolk by
tho 'Hay Lino' or Potomac steamers, making good connections, und giving satisfaction all aiound. Ono has to 'hustle' to
keep up with tho times now."
Treasmer Wallet of Korn.m's: "Theio Is
a gt cat deal moro money belli bet on this
match than there was on tho ladles' last
week. I've got sovcial bots In my safe, tho
money being placed with mo as stakeholder. Ono of them Is $20 to $S on Uoag-lanThere is anotbcrot$10to$lthosaino
Another ono is n bet of $5 to
waj".
will not finish first or
$10tbatMcGovcrn
second. There arosovcr.il Idou't romccn-le- r
tbo exact terms of.
Colonel
liamatne, doorkeeper ot tho
National: "Well, that crowd at tho National
Monday night boat nnytblug I over saw.
Alout ten thousand people Insisted
on having seats, and they crowded
lobby
into
tho
until T thought
thero would bo a panic and somobody
would bo killed. We had to shut tbo nut-sld- o
doors finally. At 10 o'clock there
wcro women waiting out on tho steps In tha
hopo that thoyuibjht bo nblo to get tha
places left by tboso going nway before the
pcrformanco was over. Yes, It was a good
show on tho stajro."
Charles D. Various, Ogram's Diug8tore:
season Is Just beginning,
"Tho soda-watand, In tho evening, when thojmpccunlous
j ouug man has under his w Ing two or three
pretty damsels nud ho desires to Bhovv them
somo uttcntlou, why ho can ralso their
hopes by remarking: 'Woll, girls, what do
and tho girls,
vol fay to somo
before ho has finished the sentence, say:
'Oh I nh 1' and llio joung man, not noticing
Ho Interruption, continues: 'Icecream
soda-wateits very cooling.' Oh, tho gills
never rofuso auvtbimr lu tho shape ot somo- thing to cut or drink; und tho result Is tbo
trcut win cost not moro tuuu iiurty coats."
George Jl. Jjnwrntt, Hotel Arno: "Thero
aro more pretty girls In Washington to thu
square than auy other city in tlio country,
but it's been said In my presenco by a society cyulo that tho pretty girls aro not
natives, but only v Isltlng bore. Tbo cjulo
perhaps It's supeitluous to say It hiilli
from Boston. Now, whllo 1 don't claim to
bo au authority on sjmmotiy, I will mako
tho statement, without fear ot contradiction, that tho Washington girls havo tho
most perfect feet aud trimmest nnklcs nt
any girls lu tho country. A Bhapely foot
anil ankle aro to bo admlied, and many a
UOC1J',
As tho day woio em Wlllurd Hall beeumo pretty foot has mado an Impression whero n
livelier and livelier. Business men, who picttj fuco would full."
hitrgam-GeneiHamilton "This talk
who pnfkliig by, dropped lu nudwntchel
tbo w oik of packing, nnd most of thorn about pestilence, culdciulo and contagious
tailed to resist tho temptation to nail up a diseases iu tho Johnstown region is all
box If they could find n hammer. Pollce-Snrgenstuff. To hnvotjphold fover there must bo
Hojlo nnd Policeman Weolou
initial cases, and so far ns I havo lea-ntook a band aud sawed and hammered nt thero nro none lu that region, Tho talk ot
tho boxes und sbouldeicd tbo packed onci danger
Is
Indies
from dccomposlm;
anil carried tin m out to tho wultlng draja noiiicuse. Tboy aro being burled as fust as
iu it mutcular wnv that was good to sec.
found, and thero aro not enough ot them
This morning Treasure Johnson ot tho nujwaj tobonsourco ot dauger, however
Citizens' llellif Commlttoo telcgraphod
disagreeable they may be. Tho disinfect-nut- s
(lovernoi Hoavci aud (leneral Hastings to
that aio to bo used mo oxpectod to
ask how money should bo sent, Word Ins ov ircoruo nuy dangct there may no In tho
conio that money is now moro needed than disordered sowcrago ot tlio flooded cities,
clothes or provisions, and so Treasurer
ot mercury aud potash w 111 bo
Johnson will send bis llrst Installment ot used for tho disinfecting,!!! solution, and np- Washington money ns 60011 as his telegram
by means ot a forco pump stuck lu a
Is answered.
jarrel; or. bettor still, br a chemical flro
Tho committco on food bought a lot ot engluo if they havo ouo thero, Hut, really,
jlour and meat aud canned goods jester Jaj thero Is uo danger to the pcoplo ot John,
and skipped them on tbo relief train last town, 6yo from exposure,"
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Usuiil Custom
The President departed fiom his lutial
custom lu receiving visitors for lcspects
only in llio library Ibis morning, a party of
English tourists
being among tboso
favored. At the head of tbo party was Mr.
William Muck nt Cbatley House, Llmploy
Stoke, near Bath, nnd his card was Inscribed: "Grace, mercy and poaco bo rattl
llpllcd unto tho nation through our Lord
Jesus Christ."
Hov. Gcorgo 0. Little, pastor ot tho As
scmbly's Chinch, this city, nud Hon. Jncob
Tome, tbo I'ort Deposit banker, called also
to pay their respects and were cotdlally received. A delegation ot clergymen, merchants, law) era and business men from Baltimore put In au nppcaranco to keep up
Maryland's record for persistency In
nnd luelilcutully they mentioned
tbo nnmo of II, N Binknril for Naval
Officer of tho Monumental Cltj-- .
Tho following appointments wcro announced by tho President to-d:
Charles (I. Williams of Wntcrtoivn, Dak.,
tb bo Heglstcr of llio Land Olllco nt Watcr-tbwDuk.
Mcluiiclkon W. Hunt of Salem, Oregon,
to bo n Commissioner In tho Fourth District of Aluekn, to reside at Coxalntka, In
tbo plnco of Hubert Anderson, who declined tho appointment.
Daniel Lamb of Wisconsin to bo a
Special Agent to mako allotments of lands
In severalty to Indians.
John D. Miles of Lawrence, Kan., to bo
n Commissioner to negotiate with
tbo
Cherokeo and other Indians for tbo cession
to tho United States ot certain lands, as
provided by act of Congress, approved
.uiiicii a, iocu, iu piaco oi .joiin it. linker,
Who declines the appointment.
SITTING

DULL DYING.

The Indians nt Itoiebml Said to be
ISIftnlnir tho Treaty.
IlosEiiui) AcirNov, South Dakoia, Juno
Bull, tho Sioux war chief, Is
dying ot pneumonia at Standlug Hock, nnd
his death is momentarily expected. Tho
news was
hero jestcrday by a
courier from Standing Hock and caused
much excitement among tbo 0,000 Indians
gathered at thu council at Swift Dear's
camp.
l'miu.E, D ik., Juno I). An Indliu runner arrived ut Fort Plcrro yesterday direct
from Hoscbud Agency on hfa way to Cbey-eun- o
with word that tho Indian nt the
gency had commenced to sign the treaty,
and that tho commission would get them
all. Fort Pierre Is a hard day's travel
from Rosebud, and on tbo direct trail to
Cheyenne, nud runners wcro sent from
Hoscbud assoon as tho result was known
of tho Indians' action thero to Inform all
other agencies.
THE TENNIS TOURNAMENT.
Tho Finals for tlio

I'lnycil

l'lrst Prizes

Io h

1889.

DIED IN THE TLAMES.
Tin oo 1'ersons I.oso Thoir 1,1 im In u
Hotel Tiro.
STJvrhH Point, ffn Juno (I. Tho St.

James Hotel, near tho Wisconsin Central
depot, caught flro shortly of tor 8 o'clock
Inst evenlug nnd was totally destroyed
with all its contents.
Tho nPjht cleric,
Charles Cnthall, and two of tbo girls,
Mugglo Iicllly nnd ono known as Nettie,
nro missing, nud there is little doubt that
all thrco lost their lives.
Tho two llrst
named were on tho second floor when tho
flro started, nud camo down but went back
to cccuro their wearing apparel.
All who
escaped saved nothing but what tboy lml
on their persons.
Tho station and adjacent buildings to tho hotel wero saved with
bard work. A number ot travelling men
lost their baggngo nud simples.
Thu loss
Is $13,000 with nn tnsurnnco of $10,000.
Georgetown University I.nir School,
Tbo class of 'SO of tho Georgetown University School of Law holds its commencement exercises Monday evening, Juno 10,
at 8 o'clock In tho National Thcatro. Tbo
music for tho occasion will bo furnished by
tho Marino Hand, Degrees will bo conferred by tho Key. J. Havens Hlchards, 8.
J., nnd prizes nwnrded bv Hou. Jeremiah
M. 'Wilson. Hon.T. M. Noiwood will
an address.

1'rotectinfr llor Honor.
KiiFinrwLiF, Inp., Juno (1. Mrs.
Molllo Corwlu, who last week obtained a dlvorco from her soventh
sho
had
married
husband,
whom
twice, distinguished herself again on Tuesday night, but this tlmo In another manner.
Sho shot Gcorgo Palmer, badly wounding
him nnd fatally shot his son, William. Tho
men desired admittance to tho woman's
house against her w ill.
Aenln Indicted.
Cittcioo, Juno 0 P. 0. Sullivan,
Coughlln and Woodruff weroarralgued before Judge Williamson )cstorday morning
on tbo indictment found last Saturday,
which was au amendment of tho first ouo
found, tho cbaugo being tho addition ot
tho words, "and others unknown," to tho
names of tho thrco men. All pleaded not
guilt).

Tlin Now National Hank,
A meetlncr will bo held
bv citi
zens of Capitol Hill ut Washington Hall,
Third street aud Pennsjlv aula avenuo southeast, for tbo purposo of discussing plans for
tho establishment of a national bank In that
During tho past few-da-)
section ot tho cltj.
g, a canvass was made among tbo business men in F.nst Washington and a largo
subscription list for thu purpose In vlow
was secured,

lny

lUrepl

In price 'lis never small.
And coinci within llio rencli of
all.

PltrCJE TWO CENTS

INTO THEIR OLD FORM.
WASHINGTON
RCCOVERING
THE LATE DISASTER.

FROM

nml Trains Running Morn
Itefiiiliirly Tlio Work on tho I.oni;
llrlitco l'rorcslng Condition 01
tho County lionets nnd Hrlilge.
Work on tho Long Hildgo Io dny undo

Tlin JUhIIh

but llttlo progi ess, nnd when a CIiiitiu reporter was there In the middle. of the afternoon tho work seemed practically but llttlo
farther advanced than yesterday,
Thu
debris of tbo wrecked 6pau Is not yet
nway,
somo
nnd
entirely
cleared
of'tho drift i cmalns tangled with It. Tho
coal burgo thnt was dashed against tho
span has lucu abandoned. It hail probably
two or thrco hundred tons of coal in It and
llio loss wns n henvy one.
Tho broken
timbers at various points along the bridge
that were struck ami shivered by the
swollen river's fury havo nil boon repaired,
mid nothing moro remains to bo done save
to fix llio wrecked spin,
MAILS AND TRAINS.
TlilngK Mnuly

ltrKiilnlnir Tholr
Condition.

ur-m-

Tho City Fostofllco Is Inundated with
malls and tbo long, narrow pinch In tho
real ot tbo building has all day been piled
high with wcll-flllc- d
pouches.
Moro mall
Is passing tbrnugh tbo ofllco than ever before. All mail from Philadelphia nud Intermediate points for Pittsburg nud tho Northwest Is forwnrded to Washington, and tho
mails from Plttsbuig for llio North go
over tbo samo route. This Is rather n
ioundaboiit way, but It Is tin host tint
tbo authorities can do under existing circumstances. Travel from the West continues to conio In n. rush and overy train
brings its quota. Tho Southwestern mills
aro now coming by tho Baltimore aud Ohio
loutc, bv way of Chicago
The mllrouds contiguous to tbo city nro
getting lulo shnpo nguln. The Washington, Fredericksburg and Potomac is open
from Alexandria to (Juantlco, but no malls
havo yet been passed over tho line.
Arrangements, bowovci, bavo been completed
and to morrow trains will run as far ns that
point. The Manassas (lap branch'ot tho
Virginia Midland Is opon tn Strashuig, and
the first malls from that town wcro received
Tbo Washington, Ohio nnd
Western, running to I.ccsburg, wns opened
last nlglit nnd malls nro bcin:: received
from nil points nloug tho line.
Tho Washington and Alexandria Bold It
still useless and all malls from tho South
contlnuo to conio by tbo furiy. Malls from
the South aro now as regular mi before tbo
flood except for the slight delay caused by
tbo transmission from this city to Alexandria by boat. Blchmond malls conio byway
of Cbnrloltcsvlllo via Ornngo Court-HousTHE ROADS AND DRIDGES.

IteporU
Huperlnlandont
to
Miulo
Ileulo Tho Work Ho Has Done
During tho past few dajs Superintendent

of Hoads Heule has been very busy, nud
has mado a Iboiough examination ut tho
county roads damaged by tho flood. Ho
estimates tint tho damage to tho hrlibr.es
and roads will amount to something llko
$ir,000, and as tho appropriation Is but
$10,000, It Is thought that tbo work on tho
roads will bo 6crlously Incommoded for tlio
next fiscal year. Thero Is, however, au
emergency fund of $5,000, and It is likely
that this will be called Into requisition.
Tho bridges thus far reported entirely
aro Woodloy
llagen Mill, tbo
two bridges on tho Military road, the New
Cut Bridge ami Wheeler Bridge. Chain
Brldgo Is thought to havo been damaged
to tlio extent of at least $.1,000, but till
ennnot as yet be definitely ascertained.
Bcnulng's Brldgo was badly dam igcd, but
has been repaired, aud Is ugain passable,
and tho Kllnelc Hildgo Is still under water.
Broad Branch Bridge has been repaired,
aud ITcrco Bridge Is closed, and travelers
on the road have to use tlio ford Just above.
Tho Llvlugstou-io.v- d
Brldgo is gone.
GIVEN

riVE

AROUSING THE SOCIALISTS.
Iloir tho ilcrmnn Ilotolutlnnliti nrn
Itrlnir Mlrrrit up ARiilnst llio Kalsor.
Lomicis, Juno (!, Prlvlnto ndvlcoa from

Berlin (u tho Gcrmnn revolutionary colony
nay that the Socialists, Willi tho nld
of their sccict printing presses, havo Issued
hundreds nf thousands of leaflets, containing n report of tho lucent Interview
lictwrcti tbo Emperor nnd the delegation of
mint rs from I bo strikers lu tbo Lssouand
Ijoitmiimlt districts. In Ibis loillet tho
L'nipcinr Is rcprcsinlrd ns siylng to tho
lulnris that It tho nullum allied themsclvcvi
with tbo Social Democrats thoy would bo
shot down without nieiey, nsbo regarded
every Social Democrat ns nn enemy tn the
elliptic. Tholeillct nm sent through the
Piiet concealed In olhci literature; packed
Into cases of goods; shipped from clothing
and other manufactiulcs; nailed on trees
and fences undercover nt nlglit, and given
circulation lu ii hundred other vvnys. The
nuthtnitlis, so far. uro utterly at sea in
Ibelr efforts to trnck down the principals,
n
although suspicion attaches to two
Domocmllc menibcis of tho German
I'nlllniiienl.

JIOWTIIGiMOjW

YEARS.

Tunics Scum Sent to the I'enltontlury

for Criminal Assault.

Tho Jury In tbo Criminal Court this morning, without leaving tho court-iooconvicted James Sears, ay ouug colored man,
of an assault on Clara 11. Hazel. Judgo
urauiey procccucu wuuoui iieiay to
sentence tho prisoner, and exhibited considerable warmth in his remarks. "You
have," 6ald he, "been guilty ot an uct
which would havo Justified that woman's
husband, bad ho been piosout, In striking
you dead on tbo spot, and tho whole community would liuvo said, 'Amcii.' I rogiet
that tbo luvv allows mo to lmposo no heavier
penalty In such a easo than tlvo years Imprisonment."
Stars was given flvo years at
Albany, todato from his arrival at tbo
penitentiary.

Hurlnl l'vrinlts Issued.

Burial permits have been Issued by tho
Health Officer for tho past twenty-fou- r
hours ns follows: William M. Baker, S3
years; Charles Ml cue, 48 years; Kinelluo
M. Gulick, 70 years; "Elizabeth Lautnor, 7.1
years; Win. II. Bland, 71) jours; Nicholas
Launan, 22 years, and colored: Ilosanua
I ee, CO vcars; Allco T.. Whedbco, 20 yoars;
Mat tha Loving, SO years; F.lcnoru L. Hhcni,
4 y cars; Alberta Williams, 0 months; Martha
Ciowly, 3 months; Benjamin Harrison Kelson, 4 months.

At tho Hotels.
Kd. Scull, Chicago, is at Wclekor's.
C. Klug, New York, Is ut Wormloy's.
CleveHon. T. F.. Burton, member-elec- t,
land, Is at tho Kbbltt.
Bishop Edwin 0. Weed of Jacksonville,
Fla., la ut tho Fbbltt.
Mr. and Mrs Cornelius II. Putton, West-fielN, J,, aro at tbo Normandte.
A. Bouehd, Bochcstcr, and .fames i:,
Smith, New Yoik, nte nt tho Hotel Johnson.
F. W. Wright, Chicago, and L. P. Feaib-eistonForest City, Ark,, aro at llio
Hniidali.
Daniel G. Gillette, New York, nnd Hon.
Gcorgo II. Shields and wife, St. Louis, aio
registered at tho Arno,

Salem, Mass., nud W, D. Wctten, Bristol,
Tuiu., are at tho Howard House.
John McDonald and K, J. Klndlcr, Now
York; II. J. Graham and wife, Brooklyn;
S. Merrill, Indianapolis, aro at tho Hlggs
House.
F. L. 'Allen nnd wife, Atlanti; II H
Hlpley, Boston; A. It. Stcbblns nnd 1'.. 11.
Terrj-- , New York; (5. H. Scott, Louisville,
aro nt (ho Metropolitan.
Two Divorces flrauteil
W. I). Washburn, Jr., Minneapolis; A. 11.
Judgo Cox this mornlucr grantod n dl. Mcndir and (ho Misses Mcader, Cincinnati;
voreo to Clara M, Huberts from Gcorgo M. II. Gallagher, Brooklyn, and Charles II,
Roberts, Sho siys that while thoy lived Toll, Deuvcr, aro at tho Arlington.
togotber ho treated her lu tho most brutal
C. H. Wood, Chicago; S. II. Ilanll, Pitts-burmannci, aud that when sho lust board from
Irn lltown, Colorado; J. It, Goldhim bo was lu Jail at Chuttnuooga, Tonti,
smith, New York; Walter Power Sullivan,
Mary II. T. Shelloy was divorced from Greensboro, N, C, aro at tbo St. James.
Samuel S. Sliellev on tho ground of cruelty
Benjamin A. Dare, Gcorgo J. O'Neill and
and threats.
K. 8. Bench, New York; J. 0. Potter,
II. 1,: Ollvo 0. Holmes, Tienton, N.
MnrrlHgo J.lconses.
II, I.. Fluid, Boston, nro ut tho National,
Theodore Derrj, Phil ulclphtu, Pa aud J,;
K. II. Mansfield of Bt. Louis, who got up
M Undo Lawrence, city; Wnltor M. Henry
nud llebccca A. t.nmux; William P, Tobln the citizens' movement In that city a year
so ago against the telephone companies,
or
aid Mamlo A. Hrcen; Fi.ink M. Huuoko
arrived hero last evening and registered ut
and Clara J, Yillettc; Charles 11, Audetsou
Hulcl Johnson.
tbo
and Fthcl L. Cook; William H. Sclpio and
F. W. Cbambeis aud wife, Now ark, X.
Gertrude, Murray : Charles J, Donnelly and
,7,; Dillon N- - Thomas, Loudon; J. F. Kelly.
Mnmlo J, O'llcllly; ChrUthn T. Young aud
Pittsburg; Gcoigo II. Woithlngton aud
Meek.
wife. Clt v eland: Charles P. Booth, Plilla
Korimn'a,
The Italic ut
delphla, aro at Willaid's.
11, 0, Miami, West Union,
V. Vn,; J, JL
Tho pjco was too fast foi somo ot tho
linker, Honduras; A. C. llanos, Hiooklyn;
walkcis at tho International match nt
and last night all but cluht of them Jnmcs Parker. New Jersey: John 11. Jones,
Little Hock, Ark.; J. W, Nlgbllngale.l'itts- had mopped out. Tho scoioat midnight
burg; Mrs, V llalton aud dauglitu, Chi
wasi Hoiglnud, 1JJ miles: Mcllovcrn,12S
cago, are legisicrcu at mo i.ooiu.
120
mills;
miles; Smith,
miles; Messier,
ioo times;
iivvvcr, in nines; muckoj,
Major It, Ik Young of North Carolina,
Tucker, 00 miles; Hedue), 7S miles,
who wants to bo United States Internal
Hovcuuo Collector for the F.asteru District,
llirce Undies round.
arrived hero this mornlug and rcglstoied at
Among three bodies found at Foit WashMajor loung is tho must
tho F.bbltt
ington Is ono that has been Identified as prominent candlduto and is backed by
that ot Mr. Tlppett Cookso). Tho two nearly all the leading Republicans lu tho
other havo not jet been recogulzed
State.

wknt

THE $100,000

ABOUT WHICH DR.
CRONIN MADE HIS FIGHT.

lure,

To-da-

Tlio tournament of tbo Southern I.iwn
Tenuis Association was resumed yesterday
afternoon.
Tho results nrc: Singles
Mcl.anc.
Woodward
vs. Hodge, II ;,
Doubles Preliminary
round, vvortmnn and Pirks defaulted to
Stevens and Herbert; llrst round, Menocal
nnd partner defaulted to McLano and Pennington; Post and Hodgo vs. Stevens and
tK); Woodward and Menocal
Herbert,
:
vs. uoouieiiow nun winner, u i, i,
Beach and McCawlcy v. Button nud
McLano and Pennington
Woottcn,
vs. Post nnd Hodge, 0 0, 0-Woodwanl
and Menocal vs. Beach nnd McCawlej",
0 !!,
The winner lu tbo final for sln"ilcs
will play Mr. Po't for tho championship
and the pitcher at til.'i
Finals
for first prize In doubles will bo played this
afternoon at 4:15. To day's games aro being
on Connecticut avcmio opposite tho
Iritlsb Legation.
Tlio final between McCaw ley and Woodward was won by McCawlcj- - i, 2 0 nnd
As soon as tbo players wcro rested
and had eaten somo lunch the doubles wcro
begun ou.

Ha nlin would walk In nlKlom'x
wny
Mionld linvo TIII1 VIIITIU every

Tho liwiulry In llio Minder JUrstory
Tiikluic ii Turn Thnt Muy ho Hani'
iifilnc; to Aloxiindnr Sullivan, tho
sole it Irish Leader.
'lho
CilUAiio, Juno
Tilliini' till
morning sava Hint sonic rich development
biouglil
out nt tho conference ycstei
wcio
dny nfleruoon nnd evening iu Coroner
Dettr's utile e. Hanker Smith's books wcrr
examined with it view of Iraclng tho source
nnd disposition of (ho largo sum, s.ild to ba
JW.OOO, Hint enmo Into tho hands ofAler
nnilir Sullivan In ItSHI
Tha money was
spent pnrtly In speculation nnd partly lu
piisounl cxpinsra. Sullivan wont abroad
soon ufter It wns spent, nnd It was thero lie
obtained the iHM.IXKI addlllon.il which was
lircd by Lester A, Co, fur purposes of

s

(filiation

Dr. Cumin's papers will In) presented to
the Jury to dny to show where tho $IOO,0Ml
THE TICKER WILL TICK AGAIN.
enmo from. The treasurer of llio Irish
All AfrrrrnipiiL Itpiirhpil llptwrnn Ilia llevolulloiinry Fund resided at the time lu
(stork i;xrliiiiigniiiidlc1egiiipli 1'coplo j Paris. Stilllvnu, so llio story goes, went Io
mail nnd demanded
$100,000.
Tho
Nrw Vonit, Juno (). It wns learned yes ' this
treasure rhnel not this amount ot secret solerday that tbo coiifuenccs and meetings I ciety funds. Ho was
at
tho
tlnio
custodian
hold by tho govirnois of tho Stork Ex-- I of other funds, however
Tlio trustcos of
chnngo nnd the officials of tho Western (hose rundsweru
nil lu Jail lu IreUnion Telegraph Company resulted Innr- - land at tha time, nearly
(Inly ono was out of Ju.lt
rancctnciils whereby tho "ticker" service
He wns u revolutionists of the extreme type,
will ba resumed to dny. The Stock Eichnngo
lie Is said to havo organised tbo Fhtviilc
policy Ins virtually force 1 the Ccimmcr-- I Park
murders, or to bavo assisted In Hist
elnl Telegram Company nnd the Gold und vile crime.
Slock Company (ogelhcr. The monthly
Tbo Ameilcan Tilanplc made Ills
of
eucb
of
tho
linlnl
"llcker"
lnttcr roiunnd Induced him to bring pros
pany has been raised from $10 to $2.1, nnd sure on
llio rerolullouiirv treasurer to
they will be h used only to members ut the brriow fiom
him other fund to mike up
Exchange or tboso whom thoy Indorse.
lhtill00,(XMI.
The hotels nnd other resorts get commerto (he New York bsnk
Thu
enmo
cial "llekcrs" with tho Information n cor- - I Ihrtnighmonej
lain number of minutes behind tho Gold yestcrdjy.n Purls banker. That was pioreit
nud Stock tickers.
It is now believed
Ciouln'a pipers will bo rend to day
business lu Wnll street will tnko a fresh In Dr.
eoriuborntloii.
slnrt and develop a stronger maikot.
Among tin- - pnpeis, It Is said, Is an
of testimony, presented by the "No.
THE TADLES TURNED.
1" of llio Phci nix Park murderers, showing;
(ho trtasuni In Pails wis compelled
that
Tho Indians nt th
Cnrllnln Helioot to glvo up Hie money lo the Chlcsgu
tiller Their AisUtunco
Trlnnglotunii
Oaiiiisii', Pa., Juno 0. Tho flood iu
Thoeflcct ot tho presentation of theso
the Cumberland valloy Ins passed, nud tbo pnpci s, It Is said, will bo to blast tho career
lues Is estimated nt $.100,000. No loss ot
of n hitherto prominent
not
life. Captain Pratt, manager of tho Govn resident of Chicago, nnd It is feared that,
ernment Indian Training School of this the expose may nlso do much eUuiiigo tu
cltj, telegraphed Governor Beaver, offering the Irish homo rule movement.
his own aud the scivlccsot 100 Indian men,
Tho oilier pipers of Croulii will further
trained muses, with six assistant Indian
slow that tho Uilcngo triangle during tho
girl nurses, anyw hero in tbo flooded dissix or seven years of their o II rule eoumi-dere- d
tricts, with th c t r own rations and tents.
SXO.OOO of secret society funds.
Governor Denver replied, thanking Captain
Tho local trcnsurci of thu Clau-n- a Gael
Fralt, snjlng bo was well supiillcd with will testify ns to the disposition of ccrtaiu
labortis and nurses, adding: "llio tables locnl funds.
have turned lu tbo Indian pmbleiii. Your
It Is probable that Larrv Buckley, In hl
gcninius oftcr I ti cat ns a harbinger of tbo own defense, will nlso seek to go on tint
turning of a better day for tho Indians nnd stand. The accusations mado nt'slnst ldrn
belter relations between him and tho wbtta
yesterday nro most serious. Not only ba
man,"
bo himself been n violent denouncer of Dr.
Crenln, but till Ids ft tends, .Ionian,
DEAD IN HER BED.
,
Ilecgs, etc., bnvo been so.
Illkcrrtlciitlulsto l.o Cnrnu, his speeches
A Member of Ones of llolfitum'H Nohlo
ngulnit Crouin, his chairmanship ot the
ruinllleH roeinel murdered.
committco that "tried" Cronlu, etc , all
Bites'! i , Juno 0. Tho Marchioness Do nieda pretty exhaustive esplanatlpp. 7'Lm
Ghostlier, helonglug to ono of tho oldest
ft Hume, continuing, sajs tho committee ot
of tho nolile families of Belgium, was found tho Cronlu Itial consisted of I, trry Buckley,
murdered iu her bed at her residence,
then nn election commissioners
deputy;
Chateau Moulbnlx, nt Mons, this morning.
Frank Murray, a
and saloou-keetic- r,
Tho ciimo has crcnted great excitement.
now residing ut Omiha; Jolia
O'Mallcj.a clerk at thu Chlcagcuiyeuua
Drilling ut Ann ipolls.
police court about that time; Henry .
alius Beach, tho British spy; Diu
AvArou, Mp., June 0. Tho competi- Cnrou,
tive drill for tbo Hag prtzo between the Coughllii, tho c detective, now charged
four companies of naval cadets to day was with thu murder of Dr. Cronlu.
Thero wua n sixth member, but Uia
won by tho Second Company, commanded
Tribune's informant could not place hba.
by Cadet Klltclle, There will bo n dress
parade this evening, which will bo inspcctcel The charges wcro preferred by ono J)au
Brown, a policeman on tho pollco force,
li) Secretin y Tracy,
appointed through tho Triangle's Influence.
This list will furnish witnesses for tho corTho News or the Dny.
oner. A fruitful Held of Investigation will
Michael Cuhll was killed by the premature
thus bo opened up.
explosion of n blast nt New York yesterday
Tbo luqucst wns resumed nt 10.1."! o'clock
Mrs. Octavla Moses yesterdny bought
this morning.
Willlaid J. Smith, tha
Palmer's Tbentre, Now York, for $100,000.
young mnn who was for u tlmo suspected
Joseph Mlllci, uged about 70 years, n to bo Coughlln's friend from Michigan, was
Junk dealer, dropped dead jestcrday at tbo first wltuess. Nothing was developed by
Wilmington, Del.
his testimony.
Ono ut tho sensations
y
Tho Court of thu Supremo Council ot tho promised foi
is tbo Introduction of
Lcftlem of Honor has suspended tho Grand
tlielooksofthollrmofJ. T. Lester A. &..
containing tho account ot tho dealings or
Council of Mass icbusetts.
Tho steamer Palestine, which nirlvcd nt Alexander Sullivan with the concern.
Boston from Liverpool jestcrday, passed
eight Icebergs on tbo way.
TINAHCIAL AMD COMMERCIAL.
CToveland levlowcd one of
Tho Now ork Stock Market.
chiltbo divisions of tbo Sunday-schoTho following ore the prices of the New
dren's purailo In Brooklyn yesterday.
York
nud Chicago markets ns reported! by
bt
tbo Hcforated
Tbo General Synod
special wire to C. T. Havenner it Co.,
Chinch In .Uiurlcn opened Its regular anOJl
F
street
northwest:
nual session ut Catsklll, N. Y., jestcrday.
Flvo hundred children wcro safely taken
0. 3 30,
O. 8 :tt
from the bteluway Public School Building,
Long Island City, which burned jestctduy
Can. Pacific. fiO HI .Northwest.. linjll'U
ufterncuu.
I
South. mi SBJ, Omaha
Many wrecks and wntcrlo,rged vessels, Can.
.1
Cen Pacific. no DO
do. pfd..'
dangerous derelicts lu tbo pith of naviga1). L. A. W.. un? 14-P. M. 8. S..I IBS, IISJ
tion, nro reported by stc unships arriving nt DcL.tlluil.
inm 141 ltcadtntr.... Ill)
New York.
2SJill. A,W. Ft. .l 21.
Erie
Tbo first mall since Friday last unlvod nt Jersey Cen., hmi lOti . do. pfd.. 811ii Sll
Fredericksburg jestcrday by wagons from L. .V N
7I1J (III!
. IMUI .... 741
TU
Ornngo Court-HousThere wcro abjut L. S
too 1001 iTex. Pac... 2U
Ii
ninety sacks.
M., K. A. T.,
Union Pac. OH Kit
An unsuccessful
attempt was made on Mo. Fuc
'03 iW. Union...
N.Y.A.N.E,
Monday night Io blow up tho Frio Methonit loJiTctroIeum.. "iT 8
dist Church nt Pomcroy, Ohio, whoro N. Y. Ccn. 10SJ ,IOSH,Am. Cot s'd OOJ GDI
ecrvlces were being held.
N. Pac
in SOJIAtclutTop 403 401
do. pfd. 08' , 07,' Chi., B A Q lOti 101
The first election by ballot took pluco iu
Guthilc, Oklahoma, on Tuesday. Tho total
Tho Chicago Market.
niimlti of leglstered voters was 2,3 10 and
D, 11. Djcr wns elected major.
Opon Closo.j
Open Close.
Governor Hill has appointed an extra!
ordinary term of tho Oyer and Terminer
vviiEvr.
roiiK.
a
Court for Juno 21, to try "Hoodler"
7.13 ''July ..III 83 11 7H
July.. . 701
de. It will bo held at Saratoga.
Aug
741
74J (Aug ....
The City of New York, which arrived at Selt
(Sept
ft
Fnstnct jestcrdnj, bent tho City of Homo
cou.s.
I. VHP.
,T4
nml Germanic In the raco across tho ocean
fll Hilly....! (1 724 0T21
July
1112
.14? lAug....l
The tlmo wns about six und
days.
Aug..
flSS
.
3IJ tSept
A. Swim Brown will sail fiom New York Sept
OATH.
for Europe on Saturday, cm ry ing with him,
21
i
831
it is bald, options for tho sjIo of several July...
I
221
221
Aug.
largo dry goods plants to au English syndiI
J
Sept
cate,
A handsome andbejowcled young woman
Washington block Kxiliunee.
was arrested lu a Now York dry goods store
Miscellaneous bonds W. ,fc O. It. It.
yesterday for stealing anothci woman's
;.
pockct-boolCo , 1081; Mnsonle Hall Ass'n., 107; Waslt.
Sho refused to givo her
name.
.viarhci wo., in; vvasu. .Market uo., Imp.
1
Chief Arthur ot the Brotherhood ot Loamis, Cs, 120; Wush. Lt. Infantry, 10 J;
Wnsh, I.t. Infantry, 2d, 00. W. (las Light
comotive Engineers sajs; "Under no condition ot clicuiiHt.iuccs of which I can Co. liouds. 125: W. tins Llzht Co. hoailj.
script. 123.
concelvo shall I evil sanction anothci
National Bank. Stocks Ihuk nt Washstrike."
; Bank of Republic,
ington,
: MetroTho Hank ot Omaha closed its doois yes
terday. Tho liabilities nrn between $'j0,000
politan, 210; Central, 210, Second, IM;
aud $70,000, with nomlunl nsctH. Tho Fanners nnd Mechanics', 170; CltlzcuV,
BIS; Columbia, UO.
failure is uttilbuted to bad loins nnd mismanagement.
llallroael Stocks
Washington
and
: Metropolitan,
1151;
George Bindley of Plalnvlllo, Conn., who (icorgctovvn,
Capitol
IK).
40,
O
and
North
btroet,
hl$
Lilly
sweetheart,
muidcrcd
l'otter.somo
Insurance btojl.s Hi emeu's, (1; Frauk-- 1
months ugo, pleaded guilty yesteiday to
411;
n,
75,
Metropolitan,
Uulnu,
National
murder In tbo second degree, and was sen
; Corcoran, OJ: Colum-- I
20i; Arlington,
tenccd to Imprisonment foi life.
; Potomac,
la, 1M; German Anicricm,
Tho third annual meeting of the Vliglult liOJ,
ltlggs,.
fclnto Firemen's Association met nt Norfolk
s,
(las nnd Llectrlc Light Stocks
yesterday. Delegations from nil sections
UJ;(!eoigetowiiOa8,
,
U.S.
tit tho Mate nro represented, aud HounokQ
Light, Wl.
has two lire cnuipatiloi In attendance w lth a F.lectrlc
Telephone stocks Chesapeake and
brass bund and 100 men.
American Rruphophono Co., !!rJ.
Tho notorious Dr. T'umblety, who lived
Miscellaneous Stocks Washington Marat ono time lu Wnsblu'jltin, nud who was ket Co,, 10, Washington Uriel: Mnchluii
iitrtstid In London last November on sus- Co,, 251; (Ireat Falls Ico to , US, Hull
picion of being "Jack tho Hipper," Ins Hun Panorama Co.,
, Ileal Kstato TiHo
Leeii atrcsted lu Now Yoik for breaking hi
Insurance Co., ltll, Columbia Title Incano aeioss unother nun's face.
surance Co,, OJ.
At tho annual (liund Count II of tho Five
Civilized Nations at Purcell, I, T, on Tuos
Johnston n IllUHliutctl
day, Chief Whltollouoof thoOtois, lu full
John Y. Fostei. the encuxtlc editor
Mr.
wardress, brandishing his tomahawk, tie of 1'iank Issltt's Jllnitiatid AVu spiper,
noinicid the Government foi uttimptlugto
issued onoxtia this morning on tho heel
buy up the Indian lauds and settling them of tho regular edition, glvlug somo graphic
with whites.
scenes of tbo Johnstown hoiroi bythteoor
Governor nnd Mis Leo lelt Richmond their most opert artists, Messrs, Bunnell,
j yi'tcrdny inotnlng
on the stenmer
Realty and Taylor. It Is only prelluiliurv-o- t
tho Irglnla Oyster Navy 1
what Is coming In tho douhlo next week
for Norfolk, As tho Chesapeake passed numbei.
Dutch Gap the slcimer Old Dominion,
A Cbestnut,
which was aground, saluted bet by blowing
' her steam whittle.
(litest (to hotol cluk) Have you any
hotel
thts
watei
hard
lu
Robert Stockcrot Minnesota stands at tho
Hotel Clerk Certainly, sir (To bell hoy j
head of tho six year class ot forty naval
n
gent
Hriug
chunk
of Ice -H- utlliu;-tou
this
eudcts. Mark L, Bristol ami William S.
Free Press
Clokoof Now Jcrsoj me respectively fourth
and ninth, Levi C. Hertolctto ot Delaware,
Local Weather l'orocast.
' eighth, aud Frauds Houghton, Frank M,
, HeoscUnudThomaiM
Fait; cooler tonight; slowly rloliig loai- 0 llalloran ot Ponn
peraturo Friday; uorthwestly winds,
, sjlvaula, respectively tweuty third, twenty
variable.
uiuth ami thirt) eighth.
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